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ers of the several districts for the above
Slated atnount-i-

D. C. NOWT.IX.
(;ouuty Superinleiidein.

Sr.idii plucked up courage sufii-ciei- tt

last week to attack the Lkau-i;u- .

and, ot course, had to resort to
falsehood asa base for liis assault.
I'e says wo have joined forces with
Hvi-r- in fighting the battles of the
Cattle Rmo; of Lincoln County,
and that we are working in tiie in-

terest of the Democratic bosses.- -

Thw, too, in the face ot our recent
article exposing the aims ot the
bosses, the political slate they had

"agreed upon, and our warning to

the people of the schemes on toot
to allure them. When Sligh or
any other man ('.) says that we are
in tin service of DemocraM'; or
other bosses, a lie es. apis thorn.
Were we a blackmailer we u.ight
be base enough to engagj in such

a low enterprise. Rut inasmuch
as we never kept a low down con-

cert saloon for the promiscuous
ot the depraved of both sex-

os was iDver accused ot hiring,

or oücrh! for hire, the bodies of

témale kindred for beastia! purpo-

ses--were never kicked from

out of a pulpit, or bounced lrmn a

church asseciation were never al

leged to have been guilty of tak

mg mean and criminal advantage

of a widow on? training has not

litted us fur a Democrat or to be a

supo to bosses. When we bold

tin; reputation of Democrat, Slio'li

will hold that of an honest man.

P.ut "life's too short."

T. L. Ri.m-iu- has moved hither
from El Paso, and established in

White Oaks a manufactory of soda,

ginger ale, and all kinds ot miner-

al waters. We have freely lasted

Etc product ot his handicraft, and
unhesitatingly pronounce it good.
AUtown-- i tributary to White Oaks

can be si ppEed by addren-in-

t.bove.

Tii'i la- -t Emperor of Oermanv,
altera reign of fourteen

weeks, is dead. Jle s sneeeede.
by his son, illiain.


